Sir,

We read with interest the article by McCullough *et al*.^[@DKW141C1]^ presenting the results of their systematic review of quantitative and qualitative studies on the public\'s knowledge and beliefs about antibiotic resistance and antibiotics. The review included information from four major databases (MEDLINE, EMBASE, PsycINFO and CINAHL) without restrictions about study design or language, as well as forward and backward citation in Web of Science and Scopus. However, the review omitted two very large-size special Eurobarometer surveys performed by the European Commission in 2009 and 2013,^[@DKW141C2],[@DKW141C3]^ which we think would be relevant to bring to your readers\' attention.

Eurobarometer surveys aim to monitor the evolution of opinion of the public in the European Union (EU). Standard Eurobarometer surveys are performed two to five times a year for the European Commission by TNS Opinion & Social Network following a multi-stage random sampling design in each EU Member State.^[@DKW141C4]^ Special Eurobarometer surveys explore specific topics and are included as part of the polling waves for the standard Eurobarometer surveys.^[@DKW141C4]^ A special Eurobarometer survey on antimicrobial resistance was performed in November--December 2009 and included four questions on the knowledge of Europeans about antibiotics. In each EU Member State at least 1000 face-to-face interviews were performed (with the exception of Cyprus, Luxembourg and Malta, where at least 500 interviews were carried out in each country), making a total of ∼27 000 interviews. As part of its *Action Plan Against The Rising Threats From Antimicrobial Resistance*,^[@DKW141C5]^ the European Commission conducted a second special Eurobarometer survey on antimicrobial resistance in May--June 2013 using the same questions.

Overall, the percentage of Europeans that reported having taken an antibiotic orally during the 12 months preceding the survey decreased from 40% in 2009 to 35% in 2013.^[@DKW141C3]^

The results regarding public knowledge about antibiotics, overall for the EU as well as for each individual Member State, are compiled in Table [1](#DKW141TB1){ref-type="table"}. While differences in percentages observed for the EU overall between 2009 and 2013 are statistically significant due to the large sample size, differences observed for each individual Member State must be interpreted with caution, taking into account the indicative statistical margins provided in an annex to the report.^[@DKW141C3]^Table 1.Public knowledge about antibiotics in 28 EU Member States, 2009 and 2013^[@DKW141C2],[@DKW141C3]^CountryNo. of interviewsPercentage of correct answers for each proposal (increase or decrease in percentage points)antibiotics kill viruses (correct answer: false)antibiotics are effective against cold and flu (correct answer: false)unnecessary use of antibiotics makes them become ineffective (correct answer: true)taking antibiotics often has side effects such as diarrhoea (correct answer: true)2009201320092013200920132009201320092013Austria100110341729 (+12)2633 (+7)8083 (+3)6772 (+5)Belgium100310065652 (−4)6969 (=)8788 (+1)6667 (+1)Bulgaria100710252221 (−1)2730 (+3)8178 (−3)7169 (−2)CroatiaNA1000NA48 (NA)NA55 (NA)NA87 (NA)NA66 (NA)Cyprus5025062121 (=)2324 (+1)9492 (−2)7870 (−8)Czech Republic109610262636 (+10)5363 (+10)9190 (−1)5763 (+6)Denmark100810105257 (+5)6575 (+10)9697 (+1)7269 (−3)Estonia100010083236 (+4)4854 (+6)7880 (+2)7877 (−1)Finland104110035855 (−3)7274 (+2)9290 (−2)8275 (−7)France100510535859 (+1)6464 (=)8792 (+5)6966 (−3)Germany152215053136 (+5)3343 (+10)8487 (+3)7467 (−7)Greece100010022425 (+1)2834 (+6)9293 (+1)7072 (+2)Hungary101710332738 (+11)2937 (+8)7576 (+1)5062 (+12)Ireland101410014551 (+6)5564 (+9)8985 (−4)6957 (−12)Italy103910252933 (+4)4952 (+3)6568 (+3)6468 (+4)Latvia100410182627 (+1)3538 (+3)8179 (−2)6865 (−3)Lithuania102710232027 (+7)2938 (+9)8284 (+2)7469 (−5)Luxembourg5025024658 (+12)5764 (+7)8589 (+4)6478 (+14)Malta5005001823 (+5)3037 (+7)9490 (−4)6967 (−2)Netherlands100410135256 (+4)6673 (+7)9394 (+1)5561 (+6)Poland100010003332 (−1)3034 (+4)8585 (=)7478 (+4)Portugal103810071419 (+5)1827 (+9)8479 (−5)6363 (=)Romania100810531415 (+1)2833 (+5)5758 (+1)5045 (−5)Slovakia104710002931 (+2)4653 (+7)9088 (−2)7475 (+1)Slovenia101710054745 (−2)6361 (−2)9495 (+1)7374 (+1)Spain102310082329 (+6)3244 (+12)8887 (−1)7061 (−9)Sweden101410007374 (+1)6877 (+9)9798 (+1)6862 (−6)UK132213145052 (+2)6570 (+5)8989 (=)6964 (−5)EU-27^a^26 76127 6803640 (+4)4652 (+6)8384 (+1)6866 (−2)[^3][^4]

There was an increase between 2009 and 2013 in the proportion of people who responded that antibiotics do not kill viruses and are not effective against cold and flu. This is encouraging since the key messages of European Antibiotic Awareness Day, which was relayed by public awareness activities in EU Member States, mainly focused on these two issues.^[@DKW141C6]^ However, the Eurobarometer surveys indicated little change during the same period in the proportion of Europeans who answered correctly that unnecessary use of antibiotics is making them become ineffective or that taking antibiotics often has side effects such as diarrhoea.

The European Commission plans to perform further special Eurobarometer surveys in the future to assess changes in the knowledge and beliefs of Europeans about antibiotics. These will add to the growing knowledge base on this topic.^[@DKW141C7],[@DKW141C8]^ We recommend that future reviews on public awareness about antimicrobial resistance should attempt to include relevant information and surveys that are published in the grey literature, such as those that may be carried out for the European Commission, the WHO and national governments.
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[^4]: ^a^Excluding Croatia, which was not a member of the EU at the time these surveys were performed. Nevertheless, interviews were performed in Croatia in May--June 2013 and the results are reported in this table.
